
Little Green Bag      George Baker Selection 

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2DWhrE2Y7mA (play along with strings detuned one tone ) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com   

Intro:  Uke 1:                            A         E7          A 

        Uke 2: A|0-030-00--- --------030  0-030-00--- --------030 

     E|-3---3--3-0 0-030-03---  -3---3--3-0 0-030-03--- 

     C|---------2- -2---2-----  ---------2- -2---2----- 

Chunk 1:  [A] Lookin' back on the track for a [A7*] little green [E7] bag 

[E7] Got to find just the kind or I'm losin' my [A] mind 

[A] Out of sight in the night out of [A7*] sight in the [E7] day 

[E7] Lookin' back on the track gonna do it my [A] way 

[A] Out of sight in the night out of [A7*] sight in the [E7] day 

[E7] Lookin' back on the track gonna do it my [A] way   lookin’ back... 

Riff 1 Uke 1     A         E7          A 

       Uke 2   A|424742442-- ---2---2474 

               E|---------24 424-424---- 

Chorus:  [A] Lookin' for some happiness but there is only loneliness to [E7] find 

Jump to the [D] left turn to the [F#m] right lookin' up[G]stairs lookin' be[E7]hind 

Riff 2 Uke 1   A               E7         D        F#m   G   E7 

       Uke 2 A|02200-------------- --- 0203030303030- ---- --- 

             E|-----45424554420--- --- -------------2 0203 204 

             C|----------------124 204 -------------- ---- --- 

Repeat Chorus  

Riff 3 Uke 1   E7        A 

       Uke 2 A|---2---2474 

             E|424-424---- 

Chunk 2:  [A] Lookin' back on the track for a [A7*] little green [E7] bag 

[E7] Got to find just the kind or I'm losin' my [A] mind 

[A] Out of sight in the night out of [A7*] sight in the [E7] day 

[E7] Lookin' back on the track gonna do it my [A] way 

[A] Lookin' back on the track for a little [A7*] little green [E7] bag 

[E7] Got to find just the kind or I'm losin' my [A] mind 

Repeat Chorus                 Repeat riff 3               Repeat Chunk 2 

Repeat Riff 2    [F7] 

[Bb] Lookin' for some happiness but there is only loneliness to [F7] find 

Jump to the [Eb] left turn to the [Gm] right 

Lookin' up[Ab]stairs lookin' be[F7]hind 

[A] Ba ba ba ba ba ba ba ba  ba ba ba ba ba ba ba ba ba [E7] ba ba ba ba ba 

[E7] Ba ba ba [D] ba ba ba ba ba ba ba ba [F#m] ba 

Ba ba ba [G] ba  ba ba [E7] ba [A] 

 

 

 

 


